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fIEN CHANNEL
1 HE RIFFLES

Daring evenings for many yearn

past it has 1> en customary for a until

ber of friendly spirits to drop in at

the water worts for a chat witli the

employes and with eaiih otner. Among

the habitues of the place are some

verv orig ; ns! thinkers. All sorts of
subjects are div' nssed, from river

navigation fo the inventing et perpet-

ual motion. Although seldom heard

of beyond the little circle many of the

ideas advanced are of real valne.
Just now the men are bnsy devising

means whereby the coal diggers, idle
because of the low water, might be

kept at work.

It occurred to somebody that aa ar-

tificial channel might be opened

where the water is shallow, which
won Id enable the coal dredges, along

With other craft, to ply backword>
and forwards between Danville and

the deeper water down str< am. Tiiiß
seemed all the more practicable as the

shallow water or the obstructed chan-

nel extends a comparatively short dis-
tance, in the vicinityof the riffles.

Those familiar with the spot demon-

strated how easily a channel could be

opened, if all those interested would
unite i n the effort. Several rocks,

whiob now are obstacles in the way

of the boats conld be rolled aside: at

other places a channel could be open

ed by scooping op or shoveling the
gravel aside by hand, either of which

would be feasible owing to the low
stage of the river.

Once over the riffles there would be

clear -ailing. The coal dredges could
resume their work of digging coal and
fishermen in their b oats could pass
backwards and forwards to and from

the deep water where t>ass and salmon

abound.
The idea has been rnggested to one

or more owners of co.il diggers who,

it is said, admit the practicability of

the plan but up to tiie present have
not taken the initiative in env move
to carry out the idea.

GALVESTON
FLOODED

HOUSTON, Texas. July 21.
Meager reports from Galveston to-

day indicate a serious flood following

a gale blowing nearly 9fty miles ar.

hour off the golf aod carrying water

over the sea wall. The barometer .s

low and is steadily falling. Telegraph

aad telephone wires have been so dis-

turbed by the wind which has been
blowing for several boors that com-

plete reports have been unobtainable, j
How much damag" has been done '--
not yet known.

; Two spans of the railroad bridge

connecting Galveston with the main-
land were swept ont today by the wat-

er and wind. A wall of water like a

tidai wave stru k the town. The wat

erin the streets is seven feet deep. It

U feared that there has been lose of

life. All telegraph and telehpoue wires

are out.

It is reported that a cyclone firot

Htrn k the city and that the big . ettie

und sea wall were wrecked by its

lor:4 #, allowing the sea to sweep :a en

the citi- The city s iso'.aied and . t i'

I'eD-nd is u terrible danger.

Gave a Picnic.
Api ui was given at Roaring Creek

Tuesday hv Mr- John G. Waite :n

honor of Miss Marion Waite and Miss

Madei:ue \Vilhelm, of Milton. Those
present were: Misses Lean, Alice tnd

Pauline Waite. Alice. Anna and Mat.
Fry, Elsie and Grace Bloch, Lucv

Detwiler. Ethel and Mabel I*oUßt.

SHERIFF S "SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Bv virtu-' cf a certain *r t of Fieri

Facia- issU'd ont of the Court of Com-
mon Pieas of Montour Count? ami to

me directed. I will expose to public
sale at the Court House in Dauvilie, ,
Montour County, State of Pennsyl- ,
vauia, on

Thursday, July 29, 1909
at 10 o'clock A. M the following de-
scribed Real Estate :

Ml that certain messuage or tene-
ment and town lot of laud situate in
the First Ward of the Boron*!) of j
Danville, County of Montour and ;
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and

described kh follows, viz On the

West side of Mill Street immediately

South at and adjoining the Pennsyl-
vania Canal, bounded on the East by

Mill Street forty two feet; on the

\V*st bv an alley abont sixty live feet:

on the South bv lot formerly of Adam |
Otnringer.later of Oliver Drumheller, ;
about one hundred and ninety feet .
and on the North bv the IVnusylvan- !
la Canal about one hundred and sev-

eutv feet.
On which is erected a large

TWO-STORK FRAME HOUSE
used for two [dwellings and contain
ing two store rooms on Mill Street

and one shop in basement, together

with usual out buildings

Seized find taken into execution and

to be Void as the property of Jacob H.
Sperring, Joseph E. Spernng and Le-
tit.aFiewig.

o wiluams gher .ff
H M. Hinckley, Any.

Danville, Pa..
Sheriff's Office, June 30, lt»09.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Atlantic City
Cape May

ANGLESEA VVILDWOOD HOLLY BEACH
OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY AVALON

NEW JEKSEY

THURSDAYS 1909 SUNDAYS
August -r >, H' July 25, August 8, 22

TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS

$4.75 Round Trip 54.50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

FROM SOUTH DANVILLE
STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA

Fir full information cinterning leaving lime <,f trains. \u25a0 insult -iiihll I
band bills or nearest Ticket Agent. I

,1. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD I
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent. |

CADETS NEEDED.
West Point Wants More Young Men

For Officers of the Army.

West Point is short of cadets. The ]

superintendent of the famous military j
school figures that the yearly quota is .
thirty-five 'ess than needed, lie there- I

, fore proposes to name the new men :

each three years instead of every four j

\. «?? ??- j
?; y

JNFANTKY 1)1:11.L AT WEST POINT.

years, thus increasing the quota hy

about 100. Now that the government
has Constitution island, just across the ;
river from West Point, and will place
thereon a military preparatory school |
the entrance door will be opened still ,

wider. This should be good news for
the young men who expect to become :

future Napoleons.

Reckless Automobilists.
The automobiles still goon their glad

way, running over the population. The
latest New York victims are a lawyer ;
and a street sweeper. We might dis-
pense with the lawyers, as the country
has too many already, but good street j
sweepers are a luxury. It would seem j
that we should erect a jail especially |
for "joy riders," a large jail that should j
be always packed to the doors. That j
might help some, though nothing less j
ftringent appears to answer

Calling Names.

v The late Peleg W. Chandler, who |
was hard of hearing, was one of the i
most effective of war time speakers. \
Every occasion illustrated his elo- !
quence and demonstrated the quick- I
ness of bis repartee. At one ineetinp I
he was frequently interrupted by a i
blackguard at the rear of the hall, who j
kept shouting, "Why don't you go i
yourself?" For a time Mr. Chandler's
deafness prevented him from catching j
the exact nature of the interruption, 1
of which he had been for some time
conscious. At last Mr. Chandler
caught the words of the disturber -
Then, in the mildest accents, which '
emphasized the force of the words, he j
said, "Voung man, if my ears were as
good as yours and as long as yours I
shouldn't be here tonight!"? Argonaut j

Evolution cf the Modern Play.
With the decay of dialogue in im-

portance less attention has been paid
to delivering it so exquisitely as to ;
give value to it for its own sake. And ,

so by degrees we came to the mod-
ern play, in which everything is sac-
rificed to vraiseinblar.ee, soliloquies <
ore Tabooed, and people talk as they
do in real ife?naturally and entirely >
to the point.?Era.

i ,
Temperate.

Grimsby?So you want to marry my
daughter, sir! What are your princi-
ples': Are you temperate? Fledgely? <
Temperate! Why, I am so strict that
it gives me j'ain even to find my boots 1
tight.?London Piek-Me-TJp. (.

KIND OF FLIRTING MEANT.
Professor Falmer of Harvard Revises

His Suggestion to Students.

Professor George 11. Palmer of Har-
vard university says, according to a

j Boston dispatch, that the wrong im-

I pression has been given by reports of
: his address in which he recently said
flirting sometimes was a good thing.

"I am afraid 1 have been misunder-
stood,'' he said. "All I was trying to

say was this: Make your pleasure a
good background to hard study, and if
you get any pleasure out of innocent
flirting there can be no reasonable ob
jection to it.

"1 believe we should get as much
happiness out of life as possible, and 1
merely am urging what I believe is
the innocent sido of the subject. All
might not be ib 1-- to use it in the sense
that I meant it."*

New Use For Cld Bachelors.

The"man < haperon" is a novelty In
London, and he promises to become
permanent. Taking out a girl relative
or child of an invalid friend is one of
the hardest duties of the married wo-
man. It was a happy thought to turn
the dull bachelors, long past their
youth, to some use. The men. too.
have been flattered by this easy re-
sponsibility. and they take honest de
light in guiding the young misses
through the London drawing rooms,
theaters and all the rest. The plan
might be tried in the United States if
the comfort loving old bachelors could
be tempted long enough from their

clubs.

To Protect Telephone Users.
A new sanitary appliance for the

mouthpiece ? 112 telephones has bce'i \u25a0
patented in K lerlai d. It is a dlsl; tilled
with an antiseptic liquid, which im-
pregnates the interior of the mouth-
piece and kills aU germs.

Wild Dogs In Africa.
The wild dogs in Africa are more

feared by the natives than any other
beasts, for, while they are not to be
dignified by the term of game, they
run in packs and seem to know that
the native is afraid of them. Native
burden bearers will often take their
chances in passing around a buffalo
herd and will hardly notice a lion, but
when they hear the howl of the wild
dogs they drop whatever they may be
balancing on their heads and take to
the trees. There they are frequently
held captive until their cries summon

assistance. Crossing the trail of large
game, these dogs often interfere with
the pursuit. At a distance the hunter
Is likely to mistake them for leopards
or some of the smaller game. Intense 1
disgust follows the wounding of a wild
dog. for then, according to the ethics
of the chase, the true sportsman must
pursue and kill the beast. These dogs
are not degenerates, but are natural
mongrels. They have low bodies cov-

ered with hair of coach dog growth,
bushy tails and powerful paws.?Mc-
Clure's Magazine.

But He Did.
"What do you mean by kissing my

daughter, sir?"
"I'm sorry, but I couldn't help my- J

self."

"Couldn't help yourself! That's just j
what you did do!"

Heard In the Barber Shop.
"Our charges are the lowest in town,"

observed the barber.
"Cut rates, eh?" said the customer as;

he looked at his lacerated chin In the |
glass.?Judge.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD j
BULLETIN

THE SUMMER VACATIONISTS' PARADISE.
The New Jersey seaeoast fro:n Atlantic City to Cape Max-

is ideal in it- summer attractiveness. Every amusement, re-
creation and -port which the seashore can offer is there in its
most alluring form.

For bathing the broad, sand; and -afe beaches at Atlantic
City, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Stone Harbor Anglesea,
Wildwood, and Cape May are without superiors on the Atlan-
tic Cnr.-t. I

For sailing on the open ocean or boating on the more pro-
tected waters of Great Egg Harbor Bay, Absecon Bay, Lakes
Bay, Ludlam Bay, Great Sound, Grassy Sound, Cape May
Harbor and Sound and the many other inland waters, unrival-
ed facilities are available.

For fishing and crabbing there is no section of the coast
that begins to compare with that of southern New Jersey,
where the deep sea angler or the'thoroughfare fisherman may
indulge in his favorite sport tilVhis heart is content.

If you love the salt sea air and the water sports which the

seashore provides, spend your vacation at one of the resorts of

southern New Jersey where accommodations can be had to fit
the purse of the capitalist or clerk.

The train service of the Pennsylvania Railroad is com-
prehensive and convenient.

Excursion tickets, with varying limits are on sale at all
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket offices.

I FISH WARDEN
VISITS THIS CITY

| Charles Holland, the fish warden

I representing this section of the State
was in Danville Tuesday in an offici-

j al capacity.

Some one had informed Mr Holland
' that the canal here is fall of fish and

| fiat many of them are dying. The
| fish warden is obliged to investigate
ail reports of stream pollution and he
came to Danville to tee what coold be

clone to preserve the fish.
It is news to most people here to

learn that there is any considerable
number of fish in the canal. Last year

a good n.nny catfish were found
in the old ditch above Beaver street.
It would be difficult,however,to prove

that many of these survive. Large
numbers, it is known, died in the pol-

luted and stagnant water.

The fish warden Tuesday called ou
a number of cur local fishermen and
assured them that if at any time they

desired to seine the polluted canal aud
' remove the fish to the river they would

have full permission to do so; also
that the fish warden would be on hand
to render them all the assistance in

i his power.

FORMER "WORKERS
ARE NOW DRONES

.

WASHINGTON, July 21.
! The recent business depression had a

' i demoralizing effect on certain classes
! of laborers, according to C. L. Green,

: inspector in charge of the New York
! City branch of the Division of Infor-
mation of the Department of Com-

: nierce and Labor, who today submitted
his report for the six months ending
June ;:o last to T. V. Powderlv, chief
of the division.

Enforced idlenes- during this

period caused them to resort to every
known devio to live without employ-

, lueut.' the inspector declares, refer-
ring to a type of the erstwhile wcrk-

j ingniun "Finding it possible to exist,

idleness seems to have become a habit

and now that the parks are pleasant

and the fields not they prefer to en-
joy the former, living as best they

; can."
The report states that, as compared

with previous periods.the demand for
farm labo: rs lies been abnormal, as

has also t 1 e demand for common lab-
orers, aui the wages received showed
conti.ifrab'.e improvement during the
last six months.

Lucky.
Little Walter was whispering intr

the ear of his dog.
"What are you saying to Hover

dear?" asked his mother.
"Oh, I was jast telling him how

lie was," replied Walter, "'cause
! he didn't have to have his neck washed

and Ills hair combed or goto school."?
Chicago News.

An Infliction.

"Your tickets were complimentary,
were they not?"

"Well, ' replied the man who had
seen a painfully amateur entertain-
ment, "I thought they were until 1
saw the show."

What Do They Cure?
The ab< vr i \u25a0 a < ft< n asatd

een.ing 1 »r. Pierce's tww fading Dtdt
c. ii- V... ~ 1 ( \ ery " and

The an t la that "Golden Medical
Disc .verj - ui< >t potent alterative or
blood-piiri!.'-r. and ' ? or a.vigorator

| and .ict-s especially favorably in a cura-
tive v. y \u25a0ii iii; the urinous liniim Mir-
(aces. as ?( the i .sal passages, threat,
Bronchial ti.bc-s, \u25a0: ir.ach, bowel.- and
bladdes curing a large percent of cstar*
ri: . 1 .-a«»- vl.- tl.cr Disease affects the
n; ai (-..V:.;:<?». the larvnx. bron-
Chia. stomach .«? c,itar>fcjil dyspepsia),
hovels (a* i-'udder,
uterus cr other Tr ,ie K,. r , n

n.lllc : v.- iTll.a.g

7-rrcrnrn: ts"Tnirr.-u-~7,i.-^r rK!rr:'.
bii power:in yet pntTy .o-t'ng inv!gr>rat-

: lag tonic and nervine. For weak worn-
; ;>ut, ovcr-w orkeil women no matter what
j has caused ihe break-down, "Favorite
| Frescrlpiion"\vill be found most ellc-tive
|in 111 iiiirif.- ii|> the strength, regulating
\u25a0 the womanly functions, subduing puin

»nd M about a healthy, vigoious
sondltlon of the w hole system.

/ book of part.-iUars wraps each bottle
jf.vii.g the formulaeof both medicines and
juotaig what -(ores of eminent tned-
leal authors, whose works are consulted

I by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides in prescribing, say of each In-
jrt.iient entering into these medicines.

The words of praise bestowed #on the
;<-vi-ra! ingredients entering Into Doctor
1' < rco'B medicines by such writers should

! have more weight than any amount of
, non - professions testimonials, because

such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and kuow whereof

I they speak.
I- in medicines are non-alcoholic, nnn-

| secrc!. and contain no harmful habit-
-1 fori.i.::tr drups. being composed of glyceric

c» tracts of the roots of native, American
n.eii nal forest plants They are both
s< . bv dealers in medicine. You can't
all r i to accept as a substitute for one ol
these medicines of known composition, ,
any secret nostrum.

1 Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sujrar-cotted,
?asy to take as candy, regulate ana k»

- tlgorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Bridge Letting.
Plaus and specifications are on file '

at the County Commissioners' office '
in Danvill?, Pa., for three (3) Steel
Bridges with concrete floor: one 54
feet long by 15 feet wide; one 26 feet
long by 14 feet wide and one 24 feet
long by 14 feet wide. Bicis will be
received until 13 o'clock noon, Satur-
day, August 14th, 19(Ki, the said hids
to be opened at 1:30 P. M A certified i
oheck must be deposited with the
Commissioners' Clerk at or before 10
o'clock A. M,. Saturday. August 14th
by each bidder as follows: $500.00 for
large bridge and $200.00 for each of
the smaller bridges.

The Conntv Commissioners res-TV"

| the right to reject anv or all bins
By order of the County Commission-

ers.

Attest Horace C. Blot-, Clerk.
Aug. 6.

SODTH SIDE HAS
35 STUDENTS

! ??
?

i Now that it is settled that the south
3 side is to have a high school there is
- curiosity to know how the withdraw-al of so many pupils from the Dauviile

i high school will a3eot that instltu-
-1 tion.

* Of the fifty-five non-resident pupils

9 | who attended the Danville high school
3 I last year thirty.fiv e came from South
; jDanville and Riverside. An impres-

. sion is abroad that the employment ofa | the additional or fifth teacher laste | year was made necessary by the larger number of non-resident pupils. Now
1 that tiie most of these pupils will be

. j withdrawn the question suggests it-p i self to many persons whether our

b ! teaching force in the high school may
- jnot be out of proportion to the nuni-

| ber of students enrolled.
i Borough Superintendent D. N. Dief
i jfeubacher was interviewed Monday,r He asserted quite emphatically that
1 : the withdrawal of the south side pn-

-1 i pils would not work any detriment to
d , the high school as organized.

1 In the senior class last year were

i jfour students from South Dauville aud
two from Hiverside. These graduated
with the clasß. Remaining in the high
school from South Danville were eigh-

j teen students,five Juniors,eight sopho-
mores and five freshmen. Remaining
from Riverside were eleven students,

t
two .'nniors.six sophomores, aud three

s freshmen. All of these weie given
promotion cards aud would presom-
ably have returned to the Danville
high school-had not a high sohool
been established cn the south side?

I a '°"g w:th half r. dozen or so of oth -
, , froro Gearhart township and Riv-
j erside, grammar school pupils, who

are eligible for the high school In all
probability the unmber of non-resi-
dent pupils from the south side in our

_ high school the next term would have
been as great as last term.

Borough Superintendent Dieffen
bacher states that the number of pro-

' motion cards relating to the high

112 school given out last year was lb2 and
that this is the of pupils,

, miunß the twenty-nine from the scutli
side that were given promotion cards.

. which <an be rel.ed np> n to attend the
coining term. The number that re-

-9 niains is 15:; sufficient to give the five j
teaohers employ ed an average cf I hirtv,

I which is generally conceded to be a

a school of abont the right size. Blooms-
bnrg, with a high school of approxim-
ately the same size as ours, employs
seven teachers. Miltonjhas six teach-

r ers in its high school. In both Blooms-
burg and Milton the average number

? of pupils under each teacher in the
high school is abent tbirtv.

r The borough superintendent expla n-
-1 ed that though thirty-five nou-resi-

dent stu :euts be withdrawn the work
devolving oo the highf school teachers
will be hardly peroentibly dlmini-he l |
as the students In question were nit- ,
tribute 1 among all the clafses which i
recited in the different departments, ;

I twenty-nine daily. Trie difference, he I
said, would average only abcut otie

1 studeut to a class
About the only ones who will loße

by the establishment of the high
school ou sonth side are those tlieie
whose children have begnn a course in
the D.»iiville high school, especially if
they are juniors or have tabi-u up the
commercial course and desire to gradu-

ate. Such citiztns under the new ord-
er will have to withdraw their chil-
dren or pay lor their tuition :n Drl
ville out cf their pockets.

Picniced at Rolling (ireen.

The followuK parry from Rushtowu.
j plouicod at Kolling Green park,below
Son bury yesterday: Mr. aud Mrs..
Clarence Uheeu, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John Eck
ert, Mr. and Mrs E-lwiu Fisher V.r
aud Mrs. Wellington Campbell Mr.
and Mr-. Addison Marf::i. Mr anii
Mrs Pierce Reabutb. Mr. and M: ?

I Williatn Gulick, Mrs. Earnest (Ja Je-
man, and Samuel Eckman: Misses
Heta E. ktuau. Ethel Johnson, Carrie
Eckert, Sarah Reahuck, Rutii Gheen;
Messrs. Paul Eckert. Charles Wertz.

Charles Gulick. Eirn-st Reebuck.
Charles Fisl er, Arlington Fisher. Lte'
Gademan aud Carl Gheen.

Centra'ia to Have a Hank.
Before many days pas- by Ceutraiia

will be able to boast of having a bank. !
This will be the result of John \\.

t ortner of that borough, who ha c work
ed zealously the past several month" i
to bring this about. The citizens ari>

much enthused over the prospects and '
assure the pioraoters of their loyal sup
port. It is to be capitalized af s:\u25a0 ,000. ;

Death ol firs. flcßride.
Mrs. Bridget Mc.Bride. for niauj

| years a resident of died at !
j the home of her daughter, Mrs. Viols |
McKinney, Washintgon. I). C , last'

I week. The fnneral took place on Krl-1
I day

The deceased removed from Dan '

ville abont eight years ago.

. |
John Taggart, the Hemlock town- i i

ship man who turned up at Bloom.--1burg after an absence of twenty yea-s
and found his wife the mother of two I

i children by a second marriage, and !
who then deslared that he was unable i
to stand the talk cf his neighbors, and j
said he was going away some place |
to make a home for his wife and chil-
dren, has not been heard of since and
probably never will be. A Pittsburg
wn'fan hu«- written to the police st
Blooiusharg au.l states that -,.e be- i
lieve- Taggert to he a man who mar ;
ried her (.ister and then disappeared I
with the tiitv sum of #6OO and a (juae i
*ily of jewelry.

DANVILLE WON
IN PRETTY GAME

Danville broke into Atlantic League
circles Taesriay for an hour and tift*-
five minutes, and wresteU as pretty a
victory from Mt. Carmel a-. lias been
seeu on the local diamond this year.
Score, 8 to 0.

The ooai region boys pat tip a good,
strong game, but Danville was a little
bit better, nipping their tanning get-
ting in tlie bnd at several times when
it took the cleverest kind of work to
stave ott impending disaster.

"Honey" MoClourt pitched the en-
tire game for Danville, ant! his heady

. work in the box won the unstinted
plaudits of the fans. The i£t. Carmel

\u25a0 aggregation is noted for its heavy hit-
I ting, but they couldjficd McClotfd for
but four singles and these were scat-
tered. McClcud s best work was put
forth in the first three innings when
he pulled the team out of several of

: the tightest kinds of holes. In the sec-
ond innings the cnsfiions were loaded

11 with but one man out and Mt. Carmel
i had to be satisfied with twopnnky in-

! I field drives and a goose egg.
| Danville got her first tally in the

I j fourth, Umlaof, first up, drove a
t pretty single into right. Thomas fan-
. ned. Metzler singled through second

base. Hess scored on Coveleksie's
: fielder's choice.

Danville again tallied in the eighth,
> With one down Hess drove one over
i the left fielder's head tor two bags and
. scored on Umlaut's two bagger in the
) same place, the latter scoring on a
I passed ball.

The score:
DANVILLE.

K H. O. A E.
. Hess, 4b 1 8 3 ?» i
' ; Umlauf, ss .

.... 2 2 3 8 ?>'

I | Thomas, lb 0 0 18 0 1
I Metzler, cf 0 2 :i 0 0

. Covelehsie, If~ o 0 0 l 0
| Maokert, 2b 0 0 13 1
| Ammerman, c ..0 0 3 0 0
| McCloud, p .0 0 010

jJohnson, rf 0 0 1 o 0

3 C 27 15 5
MT. CARMEL.

R. H. O. A. E.
[ Moore, If& lb. 0 0 7 0 0
jEdmonds, ss 0 1 o 1 0jWalsh, 3h .01010
l Flory, ib 0 12 11
jFoster, ibJ<S c 0 0 8 0 0
I Sullivan, rf 0 0 0 0 0

i j Shea cf.. . .0 0 0 0 0
(Charles, p 0 1 0 1 0
jHopkins, c 0 0 6 0 0
i Erenau, p& if 0 0 1 3 0

0 4 2-4 7 1
jDanville .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 s?3
Mt. Caruiel 00000000 o?o

I Two base hits,Hess, Umlaut'. Sacri-
fice hits, Maskert.Flory. Stolen bases.

! Thorns- 2, Walsh, Sullivan, Shea,
' I Fotser, Flor.v Left on bases, Dan-

! villf -1, Mt. Carmel i*. Struck out. by
Mc.Cloud by Brenan, tj. Charles -i

: Double plays, Urnlaaf to Thomas
; Bases on balls, off McCloud 1, off
! 6 ran en 1. Hit by pitched ball, Hop-
kins. Passed balls, Hopkins. Umpire,

I A lu» worth. Time of came. 1:55.

Doing Well.
J. H. Kushin cf South Daavil e, !

who v.is operated on for appendicitis j
at the Maty M. Packer hospital, Mon- |

i day afternoon, at last accounts was
> doing very well and his fell recovery |

; is confidently expected.

Charter Application.
NOTICE OF AIMPLICATIONFOR ,

CHARTER.
Noti is hereby given that applica j

tiou will be mace by E. R Sponsor.
M. I Low, A W. Duy. C M. Crevul-
Ini; an 1 \\. F. Lowrv to the Governor

|of Pennsylvania nu the Itith dav of I
August. A. D., liiO'j, at 10 o'clock A. I
M., under the provisions of ,m Act of.
.Ass'-uibly entitled "Ac to pro
vide for the incorporation and regula-
tion o! certain oorporatious" approved |

i the k'.ufi day of April, A. D.. 1874 aud j
the supplements thereto, ft r ?. charter :

, for an intended corporation to be call- j
;ed West Heinlnok Klretrio Company,!
ti .?

?? oharaoter an! oi-ject cf which 1
is toss; ply light, i eat aud pewtr, or!

? any of them, by electricity to the
1 owns hip of Vvest Hemlock, County]
of Montour. Mite of Penufvivf '
n snnh persons,partnerships ati.i coi-|
poi tti i:s regit no therein cr adjacent I
thereto as way desire the same,and for :
th ese purpose* to have, DOgsers and en i'joy a!! the rights, benefits and privil- \
eyes of said Act of .Assembly ami the
supplements thereto, conferred.

A. W. DUV.
W. H. SPOXSLER. i

jJ2O, 26. A2. Solicitors, j
Charter Application.

NOTICE OF APPLICATOR FOP. j
CHARTER.

Notice is hereby given that apt lira- |
tiou will be mane bv E. R. Spongier, I
M. I. Low. A W. Duy, C. M.Crevel-
ing and W. F. Lowry to the Governor I
of Pennsylvania on the itith day of

j August. A. D lilOD, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., under the provisions of an Act of |

[ Assembly entitled, "An Act to pro -
vide for the incorporation and regula- j
tiou of certain corporations' approved j
the 20th day ot April, A. D. 1874, aud I
the supplements theieto. fcr a .barter
for nu intended corporation to be call-
ed Valley Township Electric Com-

j pany, the character and object of
| which is to supply light, heat and
| power, or any oi them, by electricity
I to the Township of Valley. County of
! Montour. State of Pennsylvania, and

j to such persons,partnerships aud cer-
I porations residing therein or acjacent
thereto as may desire the same, and ic

fcr these purposes to have, possess and I
enjoy all the rights,benefits and privil-1
eges of said Act of Assembly aud the I "
supplements thereto, conferted. I

A W. DUY,
W. 11. SPONSLER, I

J2O, 2ti, A2. Solicitors.

Notice.
; Notice is hereby given that an elec-

| tion will be held by the Stockholders
of the Pequot Silk Mills Inc., at their
offices in the borough of Danville,
Peun., on Saturday, July 3lst between j
the hours of two and three P. M.for |

i (he purpose of electing » Porri rf Di-
jrectors for the ensuing ytar, Bud (or '

i the purpose of transact inf.. n>:h . t'.. ?"\u25a0 i
j business as may come before the r. ; 1

112 W. CC iLI.H !\u25a0 ecri-: i.n.i

TENNIS PLAYERS
AT SHAMOEIR

SHAMOKIN, July in
The si-ooud rournauiens of the Cen-

tral Poniii-y ivauia Tenuis league was
played at Maysviile today. The S'.a-
inokiu courts, considered the finest in
(eutra! Pennsylvania, were never in
be.tn condition, and evety car from
feharaokiu brought hundreds ot people
to Maysviile t,u see the matches winch
were warmly contested.

Danville won three out of four

i matches. Pottsville again showed her
superionty by taking all four played.
Bioomsbuig also wou four. From pre
sent indications it looks as if the con-
test for the thrpe cups to be played for
had dwindled down to time clubs?
Pottsville, Rlooinsburg and Danville

Gosh and Watson represented Dan
viile at the tournament, and played a
fine.even game. The lienors of the day
probably goto Miller, of Bloomsbcrg,
who gave a beautiful exhibitiot. of
tennis, his headworb aud playina being noticeable.

The tournaments have done much to
encourage the play ing of tennis in tl.is
section besides affording a lot of plea-
sure to the contestants. The next
tournament will be at Sunburv on
August ith and the final one will be
played on Labor day at Pottsville.

The entertainment provided b\ the
Shamokin clob for today was fine. The
contestants were given a dinner at the
Maysviile park restaurant 'and an or
chestra was in attendance. Hundreds
of people lined the courts during the
tournament.

The silver cups which will be given
to the three highest teams were on
display at Lewis' book store and were
viewed by the contestants for the first
time. They are of the same pattern
adopted by the Heights Yacht
< lul> tor its races this summer, being
most beautiful and imposing.

THE SCORES.
'U^,' le'fpl'owing scores were irar.» ic
Wday 's'tournament:

Pottsville wen Sunburv ti.g

6-2.
Bloomsburg won from Giiardville

6-3, 6-2.
Eloomsbarg won from Danville, 6-4

6-4.

Pottsville won from Girardville
6-3, 6-4.

Bloomsborg won from Sunburv, ti-i,
6-4.

Pottsville Shenanricah,
6-1. 6-3.

Danville wou[fromfShenandoah,6 1
6-2.

Danville won from Berwick, 6-1
6-0.

Pottsville won from SI amokiu. 6-1
6-5.

Bloomsburg won from Berwick 6-2.
6-3.

Danville wen from" Sucbcry. 6-1,
6-2.

: Girardville won from Shamokin
j'i-4. 6-2.
j Shamokin wou from Berwick, 6-2.
16-1, 2-6.

| Pet * view n, near West Blew rsville,
has an epidemic of diphtheria and

; sea:let lever. Six children died with
j these dread diseases) during""the laat
week.

?

A Rsiiab's Remsdy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bahn \ L " R

J is quick!v absorbed. SfGives Rfcuct at Once. c. ?

It t Ml ]|IS, A

I the dis as.-i k -ni-

Ihraue r< s-..i ug frma Catarrh and drives
' away aCold in the Head quickly. It. stores
| the S.-nses of T aud Smell. Full si,--

50 ets. ut lini'.-.i-u or by mail. Liquid
lOream Balm 112 r use in atomizer* 75 eta.
Ely Brotl 56 arren Street, New York.
? TV- J

?' '?

' ' \u25a0'' H'fI'
I quickly iu<certain imr opinion free who!her an
? invention is probably ji it«»ntable. Comniunica

t lons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on i'atenta
[ sent free, oldest itaoncy tor securing patents,

j Patents taken through Munn X Co. receive
tprcial notice, without cbanio, luthu

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weeklr. I.nrtrcst ctr

culation «»f any scientific lournal. Terms. a
. year: four months, fL tiold by all newndealir^

MUNN & Co. New York
! Ilranch C)£He«. 025 F Washington. 1). C.

R-I-F-A-N-S labule
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 1.-cent j.acket is enough for u-u*

occassions. The family<1 bottle (60 cent
oontains a supply for a year. All drug
gists.

I WINDSORHOTELI
.T. 81ll T BAKKK. Manager. I

hitmtn Hroad St. Station I
and heading Terminal on Filbert St I

European. $l.00 per day and up I
American. $2.50 per day and up

H »'li» ? i, >? nuulerate pri.-ttl hotel of I
\u25a0r reputuUnii and conseqtirnce iti 3

PHILADELPHIA |


